Bridge Mills Derby Road, Long Eaton
Derbyshire NG10 4QA
£500 Per month
This suite is located within the popular Bridge Mill site with allocated parking within the mill yard.
This ground floor accommodation comprises of one open plan space, an additional private office/suite to the rear,
kitchenette, toilet facilities & storage. The mill building is within walking distance of Long Eaton and is well situated,
within easy reach of both the M1 & A52.

An excellent opportunity to rent part of a substantial former mill,
this commercial unit is located close to the main road and is an
extension of the main mill.
This space is available for multiple uses, can and has been used
for a variety of uses, including but not limited to:‐ furniture
manufacturers, office space upholsterers, cosmetic retail and
wholesale, office suites, training, photography studios, martial
arts studios, dance studios, charities, community amateur sports
clubs and gymnasiums to name but a few. The space is
adaptable to any use.
This is the single ground floor unit currently available which
could be adaptable for individual business needs.
Main Office
13'1" x 29'6" (to longest point) (4 x 9 (to longest point))
Main office room also leads off down a corridor to a door which
can lead through to the ground floor Tudor Unit, currently
boarded up.
Integral Small Office
13'1" x 9'10" (4 x 3)
Studded walls to create a separate internal office with heating
and light and further corner storage cupboard. Windows through
to the Main Office area.
Kitchen
9'10" x 8'2" (3 x 2.5)
Kitchen area housing sink unit with double cupboard under and
water heater.
Reception/Inner Corridor
3'3" x 13'1" (1 x 4)
Inner corridor leading from the entrance door also housing the
meter cupboard
Separate WC
3'3" x 3'3" (1 x 1)
Separate WC situated just inside the entrance door
Service Charge
Service charges to be confirmed, this includes buildings
insurance, all services to communal areas and all other services.
Business Rates
Business rates are payable direct to Erewash Borough Council
with exemptions of up to 100% available for new and small
businesses.

Tenure Details
The premises are LEASEHOLD tenure and are available to let
on a new full repairing and insuring lease, fees apply. Lease
terms are negotiable but are based on a minimum term.
Legal Costs
Each party are to be responsible for their own legal costs.
Viewing Arrangements
For accompanied viewings on this commercial property, please
contact us on 01623 392352 or email us on
info@smithandcoestates.co.uk
Application Process
To apply for this commerical unit, we will require a completed
company application along with our non refundable application
fee of £250.00 and the required holding deposit

